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fjys d{k dh Mcy

ykWfdax O;oLFkk

lqfuf’pr djsaA

lqfuf’pr djsa fd

tc Hkh pkch yh

tkrh gS rc

mldh izfo"Vh

jftLVj esa djssaaA

tkap djsa fd izR;sd

fjys Bhd rjg ls

Iyx @fDyi @ 

cksYV rFkk lhy fd;k 

x;k gSA

fjys dk cnyrsa le; 

mldk ukedj.k 

lqfuf’pr djsaA

fjys dks cnyrs

le; mldh dksM

fiuks ls NsMNkM

u djsaA

fjys jSd esa lgh ¶;wt 

gsrq tkap djssa rFkk

lqfuf’pr djsa dh dksbZ

¶;wt ck;ikl ugha gSaA 

VSx CykWd ij

lgh rFkk lkQ

lksYMfjax gsrq

tkap djsaA

• fjys d{k ds vanj fdlh izdkj dk Qkyrw lkeku u j[kasA

• lqfuf’pr djsa fd V~;wc ykbV @ ySEi pkyw gkyr esa gSA

• lqfuf’pr djsa fd lfdZV Mk;xzke lgh gkyr esa gSA

• fjys d{k dks /kwy rFkk ueh ls eqDr j[ksa rFkk okrkuwdwyu la;= dk iz;ksx djsaA

=qfV fuokj.k gsrq ekxZn’kZu

lwpuk izkIr gksrs gh bfMads’ku iSuy @ lkbZV @ MkVk ykWxj ls 

=qfV;qDr fx;j dks lqfuf’pr djsaA

lkekU;
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Lkh 

Vh 

jSd

1- lhVh jSd ij QhM dh tkap djsa rFkk lqfuf’pr djsa fd =qfV ckgj 

gS vFkok fjys d{k esaA

2- ;fn ckgj tkus okyh QhM miyC/k ugha gS] =qfV fjys #e esa izrhr 

gksrh gSA lacf/kr fx;jksa ;k ifjiFkksa ds Q;wt dh tkap djsa 

mnkgj.kkFkZ flXuy ikWbV ;k VªSd lfdZVA

3- ;fn Q;wt Bhd gS rc VsLV ySEi@ VsLV cksMZ dh lgk;rk ls fuEu izdkj ls fjys dqaMyh ifjiFk ds ekxZ esa

Øekuqlkj QhM dh tkap djsaA

⌦ /kukRed 'kk[kk esa dkaVsDVks ij QhM dh tkap djus ds fy;s & VsLV ySEi dk ,d fljk =`.kkRed cl ckj ls

tksMsa rFkk nwljk fljk /kukRed 'kk[kk ds dkaVsDVks ls ,d ds ckn ,d yxk;saA

⌦ =`.kkRed 'kk[kk esa dkaVsDVks ij QhM dh tkap djus ds fy;s & VsLV ySEi dk ,d fljk /kukRed lIykbZ ls

tksMsa rFkk nwljk fljk =`.kkRed 'kk[kk ds dkaVsDVks ls ,d ds ckn ,d yxk;saA

⌦ ;fn mijksDr tkap ds nkSjku fdlh dkWVsDV ij ySEi ugh tyrk gS rc =qfV bl dkWVsDV;qDr fjys esa gSA
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1. Check the feed at the CT rack terminals and ascertain that 
whether the fault is in outdoor or relay room.

2. If the outgoing feed is not available, fault appears to be 
in relay room (indoor), Check the fuse of the concerned 
gear or circuit e.g. signal, point or track circuit.

3. If the fuse is OK sequentially check the feed in the path of the relay coil circuit with the help of 
test lamp/test board as below:

4. For checking feed at contacts in positive limb  - connect one probe of test lamp to negative 
bus bar and other probe on the contacts in the positive limb one by one. 

5. For checking feed at contacts in negative limb  - connect one probe of test lamp to positive 
supply and other probe on the contacts in the negative limb one by one. 

6. If the lamp does not glow at any contact during the above testing, the fault lies in the relay 
consisting that contact. 

Ensure double 
locking 
arrangements in 
relay room.

Every time 
when key is 
taken ensure 
entry in the 

register. 

Check that each 
relay is properly 

plugged, 
clipped/bolted and 

sealed.

Ensure 
nomenclature 
while replacing 
relay. 

Do not tamper 
with the code 

pins of the 
relay while 
replacing.

Check for proper 
fuses in the relay 
rack and no fuse 
is bypassed

Check for 
clean and 

neat soldering 
on tag block.

No extra material should be kept inside relay room.
Ensure that tube-lights/lamps are in working condition. 
Ensure that the circuit diagrams are kept upto-date and maintained in good condition.
Keep relay room free from dust and moisture and equipped with Air conditioner.

Guidelines for fault rectification
Get gear at fault from Indication Panel/ site/ Data logger 
as the failure message is received.

General
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